[Local prevention of thrombosis in the dog carotid artery using magnetically concentrated erythrocytes loaded with aspirin].
Thrombosis was induced in both canine carotid arteries by means of vascular wall flap inversion into their lumens. A red, completely occluding thrombus was formed inside the vessel 4 to 5 hours later. SmCo5 magnet was secured externally to one of the arteries. The constant magnetic field produced by the magnet had no influence on the clot formation. Autologous red cells loaded with ferromagnetic colloid compound and aspirin were administered intravenously through the hind paw route; total aspirin pool was 20 micrograms. Circulating magnetically-charged red cells have been earlier shown to concentrate in a canine artery in the constant magnet area. The administration of magnetically-charged red cells loaded with aspirin completely prevented arterial thrombosis in the magnet-supplied artery, having no detrimental effect on clot formation in the control artery.